Ethnopharmacological Note

_Caryota mitis_ Lour. (Arecaceae) – A previously unreported plant for treatment of elevated blood glucose level in diabetic patients
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Abstract

_Caryota mitis_ Lour. (Arecaceae), also known as fishtail palm in English and palm in Bangladesh can be found in the tropical forests of south-east Asian countries. The synonyms of this palm species are _Caryota furfuracea_ Blume ex Mart., _Caryota griffithii_ Becc. _Caryota griffithii_ var. _selebica_ Becc., _Caryota nana_ Linden, _Caryota propinqua_ Blume ex Mart., _Caryota sobolifera_ Wall. ex Mart., _Caryota speciosa_ Linden, _Drymophloeus zippellii_ Hassk., and _Thuessinkia speciosa_ Korth. The palm is occasionally planted by the roadsides as an ornamental species. The roots and fruits of this palm species have been reported to be used by folk medicinal practitioners of two villages by the Rupsha River in Bagerhat district, Bangladesh for treatment of constipation, hemorrhoids, loss of virility, and rheumatoid arthritis (Mollik et al., 2010). Apart from this one report, there does not seem to be other reports on the ethnomedicinal uses of this _Caryota_ species from either Bangladesh or any other part of the world. However, a number of reports are present on traditional medicinal uses of another _Caryota_ species, like _Caryota urens_ L. The Kani tribals in Kouthalai of Tirunelveli Hills, Tamil Nadu, India, orally take paste of young plant stem along with fruits of _Phyllanthus emblica_ L. and rhizomes of _Curculigo orchioides_ Gaertn. to strengthen the body (Ayyanar and Ignacimuthu, 2005). Three glasses of toddy (palm juice) are orally taken daily to restore loss of appetite by the Kondareddi tribals of Khammam District, Andhra Pradesh, India (Reddy et al., 2008). The prevalence of diabetes mellitus (a disorder characterized by elevated blood glucose levels) is increasing in Bangladesh; a quite recent study suggests that 7.4% of the population is suffering from this disorder (Biswas et al., 2016). Diabetes can quickly lead to other complicating diseases like diabetic retinopathy, neuropathy, and nephropathy (Khanam et al., 2017); a study of diabetic patients of Bangladesh has reported prevalence of hypertriglycerideremia, increased LDL, decreased HDL, diabetic foot ulcer, hypertension, and coronary heart disease (Selim, 2017). Diabetes mellitus has no total cure; it has been observed in Bangladesh that the average cost of diabetic patients for annual care is US$ 635 (Islam et al., 2017a); to be noted that as per recent statistics, about a third of Bangladesh population lives below the poverty level income of US$ 2 per day. Not surprisingly, around 10% of diabetic patients do not take any diabetic medications (Islam et al., 2017a); in fact it has been found that knowledge on diabetes medication, their appropriate
use and side effects was rather poor even in urban areas (Islam et al., 2017b). Towards discovery of more available and affordable anti-diabetic drugs, we had been screening medicinal plants of Bangladesh for their antihyperglycemic efficacies through oral glucose tolerance tests (Rahmatullah et al., 2010; Ahmed et al., 2011; Rahman et al., 2011; Shahreen et al., 2012; Rahmatullah et al., 2013; Ahmed et al., 2015; Hasan et al., 2015). These plants, in turn, are selected from ethnomedicinal surveys conducted throughout Bangladesh. During one such survey in Habiganj district, it was observed that a folk medicinal practitioner was using leaves of *Caryota mitis* Lour. (Figure 1) to control blood glucose levels in diabetic patients. The plant was identified at the Bangladesh National Herbarium and was given an Accession Number of 43731. In the treatment method of the FMP, juice obtained from crushed leaves were mixed with honey and advised to be taken orally till blood glucose came under control that is reached normal levels. The treatment would then be discontinued till glucose levels went on the rise again. The FMP advised his diabetic patients to have their blood glucose checked in diagnostic clinics or to be on the alert for some symptoms of diabetes like frequent urination with sweet smell of urine. The FMP mentioned that the treatment does not have any adverse effects. Although *Caryota mitis* Lour. has not been studied as to its any anti-diabetic effects, fruits of *Caryota urens* L. reportedly possess antioxidative properties (Uddin et al., 2015), which can be beneficial during diabetes. It is possible that *Caryota mitis* Lour. may also be rich in antioxidants.
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Figure 1. *Caryota mitis*